
A MOTHER'S STORY.' DOMESTIC ECOOMV. y.i tzs t trs 1 1A7rjr tilt.tfcgffernrj'
nI :r-- t ti ma alng-rr-

Wlu JuSg Charles Levi '.Votwibtiry
reques'eu tin' .is einolt-- i kl
New Hampshire summer resort iu
unlt in singing I he Mar fcpanglej
Bai.iier" one of July, lie re-
marked fhal il ui 1 i.i the bar
atony of tne occasion tf iiiime In-

ane how tos.li; wuuld Miig high, and
ilww tw didn't know )mw to in.r
would slug lw. Tie ft.,,, r.,i practice
in congregate. tui Miieing is the n ver-- e

9f Una- .- liiMion Herald.

A A Sl'RCcOM'3 KNIFE

dre-s- es are ea'en full of hole within
a single week, aud furs that have
been allowed to liana for a tew oas
In dark closets may have enougtl
moth eggs concealed in their folds in
t .e course of' tniee days to work their
total destruction under the very eyes
of their owners.

I reeaut ionary measures are the
only safe ones as far as the preserva-
tion of furs and tine wooieiis is con-

cerned, and untiring vigilance is the
pri. e one must pay for the posses- -

on of such dainty belongings New
V't rk i e ger.

flow to Handle Suetf-p-

uavegm-- l a ture in
order lo thrive and do weii. With j

this should be furu shed plenty of
pure water and salt should I kept
nearby thai she slices may lick at
any time. ."sheep need pleuty of ex- -

ercie, aud should at no season be
shut up too close, Mmie oieeders j

couipo. their llock to walk a mile each
day from winter quarters Tins is

TT THERE are any house- -
h It keepers not using1 ROYAL
Fj & BAKING POWDER, its
IL great qualities warrant them in

making a trial of it.

The ROYAL BAKING POWDER
takes the place of soda and cream of
tartar, is more convenient, more eco-

nomical, and makes the biscuit, cake,
pudding and dumpling lighter, sweeter,
more delicious and wholesome.

Those who take pride in making the
finest food say that it is quite indispen-
sable therefor.
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lieuia of Thoug-lit-

It is belter lo fail iu trying to do
good than not try..

What do we live fo except to make
lite less dillicult to one another.

Move yourself tnd you will move the
world. It is the ouly way to do it. '

The great high road of human wel-

fare lies along the old highway of stead-la- st

welldoing.
The truly brave are soft of lieart and

eyes and feel for what their duty bids
them do. .

l.lva in a Darkened Room
It is quite possible to live the life of

the cloister wi'hout going into a con-

vent, for in the very heart of Paris, on
the sunny Boulevard Moutmartre, lives
a woman who has not crossed her
threshold for 12 years. The front door
of her Hat is bolted. ..and outer doors of
felt put up, so that no sound from the
lauding could penetrate. On this door
is a placard saying not to ling the bell,
as no one was home, lint to make
precaution doubly sure, the bell has
Oeen takeu away. .She has taken the
apartments opposite her own, so tbat
no prying eyes could gaze in on her,
and when she first secluded herself the
concierge used to oring up cards of

friends, but she forbade him to,
receive them or lo answer any inquiries
resecting her. Mie writes her orders
to her servants, who come and po as
they like, aud twice a year her im me
of 20,000 is paid over to her by a
bank messenger, to whom she gives a
a receipt. Her servants report that she
sits always in a dai kened room, but
they are very ret isent about her, fear-

ing dismissal. She is now a wo.cian of
about f), and it is reported this odd
life is tlie result of a disappointment
in love.

The species of llowring plants already
described and named are about 107,000.

Weak and Weary
Overcome by the heat, or extraordinary
exertion, the physicial system, likea ma-
chine, needs to be renovated and re-

paired. The blots! needs to be purified
anil invigorated and the nerves and

J-oo-
d's Sarsa-paril- la

enM. by II on (1 s CuresSaiaiariila, w liit--

creates an appetile, removes Unit lired
feeling and give- - sweet, relreslung sleep.
He sure to gel Hoods.

Hood'- - rilla i ure all liver illu 'J.V.

FREE ! (Tupped. FfiCt B1HCH
A the tact tliil llimnaiiOe ol miliei
of to II. H. Iiav uot my bice Bleach, on
ftcoourjt of prW, which i per botlle, anr
la order tliat ai I. gDc (t a fair trial,
will ml ft (ciitl.-- safely parked, all
chart" prf)iail, 'm .rffitof 'ifw J ACK

BI.KAf'H remove n t ri a ..' tilt? It all
frivalm, plmtdfi. m Mi, 'a- Kheaits. willow,
nm. wrinkle, orrntipiifH of

km. and batlrtenth.'cooiikint,. Addrng.,

Mine. A. Kupprrt Dept. K.(i K. UUi St.. N Y. City.

Jhe St. Joseph and Grand Island B.

IS THE

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL POINT

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
i:!'" Hh?st Union Pacific S.stem'IS TH B fV0RlTS ROI'TK- -

To ''nlifiiriua. ilreumi and all Western Poiula,
For iuL.nniuini r i;srdi'i; ralvt, etc., call oa

or Kd.ltvita any ri 11 1 or S. M. Adkit,
M. I' Hoe.ihsoN. Ja , tlfll. i'asa. Agt.
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A BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL.
Ko an-- iit mh.-- - a issi. t or tai'ua aSdrraa
Mar fj liny . iik.iiaD. AM., 1 ea.1 Maatar.

K. N. II. .No. 3II7 S4. Vork. Nab.

WIIKN WKIT1NU TO A l
aay ytu aaw the aifvertlaement

In Una paper.

TOPICSOF INTEREST TO FARMER
AND HOUSEWIFE.

bom Klillrnt Kulea from thn Loudon
Vtrl.l ( omrtiific fctor Koi.tua and

DOM-l- - How to II .iirtla KliM-p-- f arui
aud MouM-Uol- ota.

Hull-- , for the lUlrf.
I. Cow sheds should rece ve regu

:tr and thorough cleaning eveiy
umrniijg i eiu-- e carr.ed out to the
manure heap; stall well cleaned with
farm hoe, ailerward brushed; chan-
nel brushed and wa-he- d out weil
cieat, u-ri- d ng la.d down, feeding
lijugh uiwa.tk cleaned nut previous
to feeding ttme; warmth ot shed at-
tended lo aud no draughts of cold air
allowed.

i t latloii of cow she 1 should
have particular attention every
morning; alter the kIhmI is cleaned
out open top and bottom of window

i. tows we I cleaned with the
curr. Kiinti ai d luush each morniug.

i. The tow's teats cleaned before
Ullik tig.

. M.Ik should have particular at-

tention in straining iu
. i x) nit loiiiaiuing cream and

milk, al-- o uiilkpaiis, ieiuirc can-ru- t

attention; washing and keeping clean
of room and milk veMis well at-
tended to: the room also kept well
ventilated; no bad air allowed.

. Churns kept well cleaned; al
ways washed out clean previous to
working them.

. Temperature of cream previous
to churning careiully attended to;
for the purpose have a thermometer
b.i degrees l ahrenheit In summer,
and a few degrees higher in winter.

.. All dairy utensils kept perfectly
clean and also in a room for theai-se- l

ve.
iO. No dairy utensils should le

washed inside a dairy; have a small
wooden trough outside ttie dairy lor
th s purj ose.

II. Keep the t'nor inside the work-

ing compartment perfectly clean: no
milk or ol her liquid all wed to re-

man on it
I.'. Attend to the washing of the

milk fioiu the butter with great at-
tention.

I t. 'The hands nor allowed to come
In contact with the butter wh.le
in ak In

I i. I. utter not made up for 11 mil
use alter .salting, tint 1 a short period
of t ime elapses; also, butter should
not be winked too much, i'.-- e small
wooden spades lor working the but-
ter throughout entire prnc.-H- .

. Neatness observed in making
Up of buUei.

io. All dairy vessels employe I for
niaK ng purpose- - kept strictly clean.

17. Working dairy compartments
Mioijld be well cleaned. oor, benches,
at end of week, also e terlor on ion
o: dairy wcl. clean d o water al-

lowed toii-ma.i- l in ch i piss ou'slde
the dairy.

I . Have no decayed reltise near
the dairy on any account

I I'cedii g of milk cows carefully
utleuded to. Food t.odld be c.ean,
tiesh, and at reiiiiaie.l periods given.

.'o. A mode ale supply of sai t ra kj
very bciicllcial for your cows I luce
lo ops of salt in the Iro.nh.

. 'The drinking wa er fur your
cows shin dd bo uenecily clean, also
the vessels Dairy VVorld. l.oinF.u.

Til- - siort-roou- i anil I'IimpI-- .

However o derly the hoUsi'kecer
may be, and however carefully she
may look over her store closets and
presses, It is Important that at least
once every year she empty them of
all their lniiiMius and give them a
thorough going over

10 very ciack, crevice, and cranny
should he examined It is a good
plan to have the walls of such places
very careluliy haid-llin.slie- il and all
cracks closed with plaster ol 1'aris
or potty. A good mi lure is one
quartet while bail and lin-e-- d oil
Mich as is u-- td for uinling wnod-wor-

Into thishlar ui'oulone pound
of puttv worked -- oft with oil. Ket--

this on hand in a tin can wit h a tight
rover. When re ,uned lor t se. pour
u small nuantity into a cup. adil one-thi- r

l to hull its buik of linely ground
p aster of Furs, mixthoro ghly and
apply at once. The comiduatmu of
putty and plaster makes a llrin.giitty
muss that in ec and moths are let
dispo-- e i to work through, iieaii be
applieiJ wiili a fij Ll.y knife und care-

fully uiessed into the era ks: Alter
a few times us i.g the wall aud wi d
work will become so tlo-el- y uuitd
that there Is little dil cully expert-ence-

in keeping uioihs away, it all
of the cracks In the oor are brushed
Iree iroui dust and Oiled with tm.
com i motion and carefully letllPd a

the iKiards stiriuk, there will soon las
a Hurlace as linn and sumolh as a
cbina plate, and one that may tie
wipeo off with a damp clot b and kept
In order with very lli tie lalmr.

It is a good plan to lack strips of
ticking or other thick cilton ma-Un-

around the edge of tbe door
and occasionally wel them with
strong camphor, or, if this Is ob

with oil of cedar that may
be purchnsed at the druggists, and is
an agreeable odor to almost every
one Moths do not like It and are

to keep al a disiance ir in
It This, however, must not U: taken
as any indication that il wik keep
Ihetu away altogether. Itoniy ht:l pa
a little

All shelves should be removable,
and may be taken out and brushed
wilh a stiff whisk, then w pod over
with a i loth wrung out of naphtha
W ipe the hard llnishe I walls and
woodwork of the closet. In the same

y tii remove all accumulations or
dust and possible eggs ol moths that
tbe industrious and painstaking
miller may have deposited there.

Carefully Inushail woolen garments
tbat are to be used occasionally dur-la- g

tbe warm seas- - u. .Sometimes

HAPPINESS COMES AFTER YEARS
OF SUFFERING.

rh Trrrllila KrM-riiini- - of a Wxll-koo-

Uitlcial'a Ulla-- A M..r That Ap--

Wta lo ti.rr Mutttrr Iu
tint Land.

ytiiH It t't i.'tnrttHn. Tnr . I'-- .

No iroiaiU oltii-i- , 1 in I a- -t T.-n- sikila l:t r kn wq and mmo highlyon eJ than ..r. .1. C. i a n, i ircult
t, ui.ty 1 ... k of i:h aCourty at i a,-- t

n tin-hi- i o of Mr. W'iis n. n,. eri.
J' t hi; 1 n do ice mid r - ct of all
cla , miii m ihn
hie worn IB a t;iid a hi la.nd. . Uitno Mr. U il.Mju i r- i e.viiijf heurtieMt
e iiif'-- : tiiliiti diM r, in hm numrouiIrii'i.d io, an u o: tho re to.-ati-.n to
ruhiit ol hi . lirnali e wi;,who hit, r years U't n a

Mi-- ii on H h.(ih taiiuiii',' in
iety, ami hue waov I able irait. o'

ClmiiKtor ha..- - ..oii ber a hot of
'frmnuN ami n.-- r vonclnrful ro. ove. y
has altiai ti'il widi,rr'a I att. nt on.

A Ihu I 'n-- R v. an I In' uu iiiuin of lirintr-ilnjrloth- o

mval U kui, ' attention i .e
'lemi dy thai ha-- i fji'i;, t i! hr icinai

cur.-.- , a er as at-n-t to 1 av-- ;
ton to interview Mrs V. ilaun. in orikr
that tlie kvnoral public- - n iynt have tbo
liie t of the auiToi.-re.p.- ini and

Tu m do aware of t!o treatment that
w rouini Mien a ninrvoicus chaiia: in
he' condition. Tho reporter wa wel- -
coiu.-- at the Wilu.n h. me. and lhec--
thiiRianlif lady witli lie.-or- ng relu.-t-ani--

gave tl.e hihtoi y of her a ) i- tion
and the manner in which ahe wi. v

ed:
aaid Mra. Wilson. "I wa. for

ei'ht year an Invalid with one of the
most Uitres-in(- f a i ietlons woman can
suiTit. Ki.i ei. ht ear-- 1 m ped aro n I.
(JrairKinir my-- el with dinii-uit- and
)H.n out of bod. My l ttle one' enl

untrained and were'ifreatly nei;li)c;d,
while 1 l. ciked liatleanly and ho p ens'y
at the rhnerleaH I 'i fore me
and ib. m. I BiitTered the moot intense
pain.i in the small of my back, .ind tliM
euineil e. en tfieati r in tin- region of

t .e atomach, extendin ; dow n to the
ifroiim I auffi-r- t anony aleenin;or
awake. In no worl for tun
feolin(f paused I y that dreadfu1 aonu-tio- n

of weiiknoa-- i and heliileasnea I

eonhtuiitly expunonitoil.
"I wa-- . tre;iU-- .or my trouble by ev-or-

local pliyiciAnH. l ut they were
able to fi e ire i nly temporary relief
by the use of a d iiarcotb-a- .

I had almoal k'iven up all hope of ever
eout lni; jiertiiauont relief when 1 aw

anai'count In tho i a cure w hich
l)r. Williama' i 'ink l i U had efTocled.
I decided to try them, a, i krie the
lady wlio had bcencur.-- and ha l irreat
conlidt nee in her statement. I be'a i

to take the pills in (). toU;r. s ;t. and
in iwo in.ii.ti,- - I was iioinr lihthou-- e

work and at'enlinjj to the children,
without any hud o.,ect or weakne-- a

aucti ad I hud 'onucri'. eiXiieriemed
llithinto. I had b nnaide to retain
an food but now my appetite yrew

and witli ii carue aek that
old healthy and early tone of the
nto.i ach i r. Will arm' l'ink I'll
e ii red in , and I asMiru y u the euro :.

hroiight a ifrcal i hanue in our hi in t.
I cat ni rejoice m my ha ba d' hiic-ce-- a,

fo.-- tee ih.it have oomoti.itiir
to live or. Who ha- - a lietter rit'ht to
feel thi than motner' ne ttiintf
more. I have reconHicuiiod theic p i

to other, and many of the women of
I a ton have ia.c ii 1! cm w ith jj.ioil

and it is my plea-ur- n to
recommend to every sul'e in.r w mian
a rouiedy thnt has dune m miich :.;

"me
Ah anal.vis proves t at Dr. Wi ini.iV

Pink 1'iHi- - (or lale i 'eoi o contain ina
cond DKed form all the eleni"i.ts

to give new life a d richnem to
the bio id an I re- tore shatt re nei-vn-- '

hey a e an unfailing -- p ci'ic or -- nh
dise ts a as iiK'omotor atixia. part .il

pnralysU, t. itis' dance. Miaiiia.
ne ii'al.'ia i'ti uHiatiam. nervous h al-

ii he. tne .illu e' e. tx of ia g rlppo p.v --

pila:i-n of the cur:, pale and til ow
c ni' lex ons, thai t ie I fee ip(f res

fr i. in uervouH iiinti'itioir, al .ii-- .

i u et re u tinj; f o n v ilinlod hum ,"H

in he b oil, so.- h tti sc o u a, chronic
eryn pi a-- , etc. Thov are i soaspe I lie
fo trouli ua iar to fo naloi, such
as Niippres ioim. ii-- .ir t es. and a
forms of weakne.-- . n men they eftect

radica cure in all cao ai in n from
nienta wo ry, overwork, or exeoane u.

wha'evcr na ure.
Ur. Wl.linm- -' I'ink I'l Is for I'a

I'eonle ar now i. an i net tired bv the
Dr. Wi liams' Modi ine 'ompan..',
Schenectady, N. V., and are ho d n
boxea never in !ooe unit b . the ;lo n

or hund ed, and the pub c ur cau-

tion d a.ain-- t numerous im'ta' lona a d
in this at ..) ocnta a Itox or six
lnrs for 4'2. 'i , and mav be had of a I

Urntsf'-t"- , or direct bj mail from Dr.
Whl.ami' .Medicine l onipany.

1 liny w illi a I'.et p .r I'hlk.
"Tim delight that the amall boy ex-

perience in in it L i it lt beiiiitiful wavy
chalk mark alonir a lence," sava an

father, must lie Br',, i)Ut I

iiMpi it la a iiotliinit to the joy he

frcia when be comes to one of those
lions or Krilllus or other of the archi-

tectural an. main wherewith many ot
our more modern eililicea are now
adorned. He carefully whitens the
even of theae and painstakingly out-

lines the mouth in while. I nder this
treatment the most ferocious of bout
looks despondent and ridiculous, and
the fiercest (Trillin looks as thought be
would like to laugh. The urn ill boy
says nothing as be passes on, drawing
hN chalk across whatever surface may
lie wi'hin handy reach. It is evident
that there is jov In bis heart."

The best diev-e.-l worn .11 in the world
is Bil to tm Queen Margaret, of Italy.
Her wardrolie includes a countless, va

riety of elegant costumes, and she sel-

dom wears a dress more than once,

Ladjr lliinil.ifiph.
Lady Huntington, the Illustrious n

of the Methodists, was a widow

lor i' years. She lived to be 11 yaari
dd and retained tbe vigor of middle
life almost to the end. Her benevo-
lences were innumerable, and ih
founded number of chapels and
schools forth Methodists. Notion,
before nor death It was estimated thai
from moderate income the bad ex-

pended f 100,00 io public and private
charity.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Th- - JcwftlffiVa An.
Fancy pearls as a center setting for

diamonds are advancing in popularity
Mantel clocks of late production rest

on an onyx base and are summoned by
a dome if like material.

Novel and new are satin iiuislied alu-- !

milium wa'ch dials, with the numerals
surrounded by a floral design in enamel.

Two circular edged Blabs of silver,
within which are concealed aknife, tile,
imii cleaner aud buttonhook, from a

compact toilet article.

Ft-- lt at U.iard-ra- .

Ciiy families that have aquariums
in their houses have been puzzled how
ro ke p fish ; live and the fresh water
prorly replenished in their absence
lor three or lour months at tlie seaside
lo in Europe. A New York dealer in

iiquarinin supplies uptown has solved
the problem by starting a lish boarding
house. He has a large house in Har-

lem, and bis patrons at this time of the
earserid Hither their aquariums, to

lie kept until their return in the fall,
shelves are provided on the four sides
of the room, on each floor, and the
caretaker makes his rounds each morn-

ing. A part of his contract is thai
when a dies he is compelled to re-

place n. He says it. is a profitable
business.

iiy'a ti to 1, f , , ii i 1,1m Trip.
' ''' steamer from Newport to Provi-

dence, R. 1., had a passenger the other
. which escaped the notice of ttie

urser and paid no fare. On the arri-- i
viu of the a peculiar noise was
heard in the paddle box. and investlga-ioi- i

reveaied ih" presence of a very
j and much bedraggled cat.

.nil its appearance guve cone usiveevi-- !

u nce that It had m id' a very unplea-
sant trip. Its own Biiillier would prob-- !

aiiiv not have recognized it, but after
It ban been taken out and dried it was
found to be the teline pet of the N'ew-- l

port, agent of the line. It was sent
back on the next trip to Its master in
much more comfortable quarters, and
the purser says it piirred all (he way.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure
i Constitutional ci. re. Price 75 ccala

'I lit-- IP npfiiei-iHl-- li.'Ht.
The relations of the goat fo man- -

kind are in certain ways peciliar. The
crea! ure has long been "uhjnurated, pro-
bably having come Into the human
lainily before tlie daw ti of IPsiory. It
has been almost as widely dissemina-
ted, among barbarian aud civi'ied
people alike, as t he sheep, ft readily
r'eaves to the household and exhibits
much more intelligence than the other
members of our flock and herds. It
yields good milk, ttie i is edible,
though in the old animals not savory,
ami the hair can be made to very in a
larger measure than any of our ani-

mals which are shorn. Vet. this
creature has never obtained ihe place
in relation to man to which it seems
entitled.

Money In Wtnler Wheal -I- OO Mm.

That s the w ay. Farmers who sowed
Sal ers new World s Fair wheat re- -

port it yielded all the wa.' from 40 to
"0 bush, per acre, and a good many ace
so enthusiastic over t is wheat, that

j they claha I0-- bush, can bo grown par
aeie. The monster wimer rye v iekls .0
bush, per acre, which pays tremendous
profits. The John A. Sal.er oed Co.,

wis., semi 'their .ulI ,u t rosse, fun c

login and samples of w heat and rye for
.0 postage. O

he princess of Wales has sent a
birthday gift in tbe form of a shilling
for every past, birthday to Mrs Mirai,
lhompsoii, aged KW years, oldest lady
Ill W ales.

Muley Miihommet has been impris-
oned by his brother Abdul A.iz, sultan
of Morocco. Abdnl holds that there
is room tor only one pautata in his
country.

. too a i.ijn- f horrot ami
.lrea.1, I iit' i ti, i ,!ur-- re-i- wtty lorlu u- - in many in am I.,rubric rt
Kafii ! s in 'a al ailliout rultiug.
Tha Triumph of Concenrativs Surgery
i tc-- ii.riat"l lii tl.- - la t (hat

"UrlUnt" ur.-- KiiiHiut the
kiiiframi viiiiont liui.),) iiaf-lii-

rru-- si ran -- tlitf.wn au ! Thi jn. r mis- l.iii i In 11 imiiiiv mUain-naloi- i.

"nttiyuoiiiiiii ami ilialli.
Tlof.R ""tr itn. ril.r..i.i.i
I v invito ,, ,iy ,,t,.n, an-- nowvl n I, .ml inn rii of eul- -

Pi J"TUMCRS, r'
o.tr diai-a- - of th ..wi-- r howel. am
art maii'-nli- r iar.il without paiu or
rea ill In 'tie kmr.
CTflUr in tli BlailiW. no matt.-- r

(,w lartrf, la crualied. .

wjnil our ami re.
mor.sl witiioui rutting.
STRICTURE 1 n""r '" n
rtlUlnir io huua.ra.la & rur
pamplilf-l-

, and all partli-il-Iiira-
.

wild u c. n U (in atamii la
Korld a lUwnry Aaeucla-tiua.8- ia

Malu be, Uuffalo, N. Y.

KNOWLEDGE

Bring comfort nd improvement and
lend to peraonal enjoyment when
rightly uned. The many, who lire bet-
ter than other and enjoy life more, with
lew eipendituro, by more promptly
adapting the world's bcL products to
therieeds of physical being, will attest
tbe value to health ol the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
rene-dy-

, Hyrup of Fie.
Iu excellence in due to its presenting

In the form niont urceptiihle and plea-an- t

to the the refreshing and truly
b-- ficml properliea of H lax-tit-

cttiTiiially rleanaiiif! the eyi'tein,
dixiwlling fold, hcadm hii mid feTrri
and pcrnifiueiitly curing rotiiipHtion.
It.hiu piv'-i-

i nulixfiK'timi to ti ions and
met with the approval of the medical
profcjioinii, lieruu-- " ii art on the Kid-He- r,

Iivi-- r and Invi U without weak-ndi-

them and it i free from

irery
miii-tunr- e.

Syrup nf Kip in fur wile ly all drug
iU in .Vli- - ami II boltli'n, but it in

by the ('aliforniu F'ic yrup
Co. only, whoe name in printed on every
packain-- , al the miine, ayrup of Vi?,
and being well informed, you will uot

accept anv aute-titut- if ofli red.

Tbe Orcalest Medical Di.novcr;'
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MIALO KEiiXEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remrjy that cures evert;
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried ir In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor;. He has now in his
possession over two hunJreJ certificate
of Its value, all within twenty miles ot

Bos'ot!. xrnd post.il card lor tv ok.
A benefit to always experienced fiom

tne liil bottle, and a'perfit cuie is war-rantr- d

when tlicnsht quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causM

shooting pains, like needles passing
throiigli them; the s ime with the Liver or
Bowels. This is c.iusej by the ducts beuift;

topped, and always disappears in a wcc.t
after lakniK it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will

jus sqtie.imKh feelings at first.
Nochanneof diet ever necessary. E.it

the best ou un K't, and enough of it.

Dose, one tab'espoonful n water at bed-lim- e.

Sold hv all UruEjfiNts.

W.L. Douglas
Ll C KTHI HIT.

VV tfllvt NOtOUtAKINQ.

rat urutL CUIMC I FHCAlT.

3.5PP0LICE.3SOUS.
21.s2.W0RKIN9Hem,

extra fine.
2.Bor$SCH00LSH03.

LADIES

SCNO rO CATMJTQUfc
"u.l-DOUaLA-

BROCKTON. MASS.
aa Moacr f wrarla IB

W. I,. Doat 3.00 Kbo.
Hwaaav, n an lrvt wiiHfactr

. hU gralauf h'- - In I l l.at Iruaranu-eth- i if
alua kf iliapni I. a ua aa4 prlra on IM

Inium, wklua .r..lcrt rTl a!nl faUh prlr ar t

iba Biliktlrmaa ir Jinx- KUt eunwii
..a in a,i. irotitf k .it wriina oiiiiMll!.

H hae !in 'iia rywHrrtt Btlnwr..
iirl r'ir

T.l. nnalAlt Vtlu
,v ran.

ciy CRC-4P4L- cures

WCC 60CCMTS, AUDPUf-OIST- turn
331 An

I OaBiair tlv and Bmiaia
I hohaa vrat lanmof Alia- -

a, MoaM vn I'ih i Cara lur
CaaraaiBUua. II In 0nr4
Ittmili, llaaa Batlbiar- -

II la not kaa xiiataJew kaat raaffe atraa.
HM atarrvkaT. .

explained as th y become ioo f.it, so
much so that from this cause they
have been known to die when lamb-
ing in tlie spr:ng. i'eihaps the best
plan is to have a dry shed so that
they can run out at their leisure,

never suff r from coid, but
they re mire a shed to run under in a
bad storm of driving rain or snow. It
- a mistaken idea t at, sheep suffer
Iioui cold, it is dampness that is the
prime evil causing so many diseases
iu i ocks.

bhearing may safely be done on
May -- 0 if tbe weather is dry and
warm. If tlie sheep are 1 be sold in
the early summer, sheer three or four
weeks before shipping. After the
sheep are sheared, each once should
be di.ped i.i a .solution tatal to the
development ol ticks aud sheep para-
sitica. It is better to dip twice,
about ten days apart, as the tlrstdip
kills the tick-- , ami in about leu davs.
the eggs having hatched, the second
dipp ng will kid the newly-hatche- d

parasites. Never neglect dipping the
lambs also, as tbe ti ks will l e found
as readily on tlie ollspiiug as on the
mothers. Tbe dipping is not danger-
ous. For a diD mix half a pad of.

sulpher with a large pail of salt in a
barrel ot water. Where sheep have
been in stock yards or .sbipied in
cars, before being placed in the sheep
pe'u, they should lie well dipd to
kill any parasites that may have

the fleece. Almut a month be-

fore lambing the ewes wilt do much
belter it fe I with oates mslead of
corn, hheep like a change of feed;
give one kind of 'feed and then
another. If only one kind of hay can
be obtained clover is the lest. Corn
:odder is a good w inter food Farm
and Home.

rtl AtoniM.

Siiiik places on animals, can ed by
Hies, may i aiioinied with a mixture
ol inn: pint of ei ude petroleum, one
tablespoon ul of wood tar and one
(easpooiiiul of carbolic, acid, well
mi cd.

A i 'an s in an apia ist is of the
opinion that Fees wear out and die
more quickly in windy weather or iu

niuy localities than where the air is
still, llei.ee tbe importance of

a sheltered locality.
K mi i, . is power in farm.ng.

'The man who reads, kiiows ani i ais
Ij.v their pedigrees, undei stands the
characteristics of breeds, and leeds
hi.s land a cord nt to the needs of
he :ro s has a large ao yarn age o er

he who is not so fort mate. Intelli-
gent fartuiug a ways pays.

iic.v . is ri h iu mineral elements,
and for that reason should lie made a
portion of the ration of all classes of
stock. (Jon lain ng, as It does, alarge
pioportion or bone-for- ng mater al,
it is weil adapted lor yo iiw slock.
Middlings may be led will) profit also,
as such food is nearly of the quality
aud composition as bran.

,Tiii-- . t xe lion required by a horso
to move a load on a bad road is esti-
mated at four limes the weight he
can carry on his back, but on a ma-
cadam! ed roa'J he can pull ten times
as much as lie can carry. Tne differ-
ence between a lad road and a good
one is therefor , tbe difference be-

tween one horse aud two tieavv ones.
WTcvii: t, tlie laud out. or overcrop-

ping it is not possible i! the soil is
properly supplied with t he food neces-

sary for the nourishment ol the
plants and no farmer who Is enter-

prising w II allcu.pl to compel bis
land to produce a crop utiie-- s he tl.st
estimates the-los- of fertility from
the noil. Manure aud lertili. ers are
indispensable when large )ields are
exjiei ted

1 is a mistake to suppose that
ground ihmii boo s fed to hens serve
ouly as grit to aid in d gesiiog other
food. They are sol uaole in the giz-

zard, and. as they contain material
lor both egg and shell, they are es-

pecially valuable. 'The meat attached
to green bone adds to ts nutrition.
After the bones have dried they may
I ground much finer, out are harder
to d .gesU

Fiiisch; are many lixed customs in
agriculture thai seem to be banded
down from generation to generation
as laws that must always be otieved.
Progress In agriculture Is retarded by
these customs, and even when facts
show that former methods are er-

roneous there is resistance to the
Changes which are finally forced upon
the unls'lieving.

Mutlmity That Ite-uU- Fatally.
A tragic Instance of the Hindu

female's modesty is reported by the
I'ehar Times. A. house at 1 etna, a
village oearTikarL containing eleven
females, caught tire, i ne of the
women, a newly married bride, not
will.ng to epo berself to the pub-
lic ga e. declined to lea. e the place.
The rest resolved to stay w th her.
'The consequence was they were all
fcarlullr scorched before they could
be rescued. Seven or them are said
to bave since died, aqd tbe ot hers are
lying )u a precarious state.
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